In support of Health Effects Research Studies, pulmonary function tests are periodically administered to a large number of children. The ventilatory performance of these children is being evaluated by measuring the 0.75-sec forced expiratory volume (FEVo.75) with a waterless mechanical volume spirometer used in conjunction with an electronic timing unit. During a 1-yr testing period, operation with the volume spirometer and the EPA designed electronic timing unit proved to be highly successful. The volume spirometer was found to be more advantageous in conducting tests at remote field stations than the water spirometer and other electronic instruments which measure flow rate with a transducer element. The volume spirometer is lightweight, easy to operate, and has the capability of easy and accurate field calibration when used in conjunction with the electronic timing unit. Presently the volume spirometer and EPA designed electronic timing package are employed in all Community Health and Surveillance System (CHESS) pulmonary function testing studies.
Introduction

CHESS (Community Health and Environmental
Surveillance Studies) program require large Health Effects Research studies conducted in numbers of pulmonary function tests to be adsupport of the Environmental Protection Agency's ministered periodically at remote field locations.
The tests are usually performed on elementary
The purpose of this paper is to describe evaluation and selection of instrumentation best suited for performing the CHESS pulmonary function tests.
In the initial phases of the field testing, conventional water spirometers ( Fig. 1) were used. Although the spirometers provided reliable data, considerable effort was required in transporting the heavy, bulky instruments to the various field testing sites. In addition, FEV (forced expiratory volume) values had to be manually determined from the inked tracing on the spirometer drums. A separate sheet of graph paper had to be attached to the spirometer drum for each new test.
Since large numbers of subjects were to be tested, the instrument had to be portable and to exhibit a high degree of accuracy. Consideration was given to pneumotachs, hot wire anemometers, and waterless spirometers. Major factors of consideration for acceptance of an instrument for use in the CHESS studies were: (1) that the instrument maintain prescribed accuracy over extended periods of time, (2) that operation of the instrument be simple, requiring a minimum level of field calibration, (3) that the instrument be portable and provide a direct digital readout in liters per unit time. This report will focus FIGURE 1. Collins Stead-Wells water spirometer used in early CHESS studies.
on the evaluations of instruments which were considered for updating the field testing instrumentation.
Modified Water Spirometer
Historically, water spirometers have been the most popular instrument for the measurement of lung volumes. These spirometers must be operated vertically with a counterbalance to offset the weight of the piston. The The configuration normally is a potentiometer that changes resistance linearly as the piston moves. A 5000-ohm one-turn potentiometer was installed on the pulley of the Collins Vitalometer with a voltage source applied across the potentiometer. The center tap output of the pot was fed to a digital voltmeter. After repeated trials with a known air source, it was readily apparent that this configuration would not yield the accuracy and repeatability which was being sought. There was slippage on the pulley, poor accuracy at low volumes, and in addition, the mechanical pointer indicating volume in liters and the digital electronic readout never coincided. This divergence in readings precluded the possibility of using the mechanical indicator as a means for field calibration and adjusting the electronic package. It was concluded that the water spirometer provided more disadvantages than advantages, and that considerable time, effort, and money would have to be expended to make the water spirometer meet the basic criteria required for acceptance. At this Environmental Health Perspectives point, the water spirometer was abandoned and attention was focused on an electronic transducer sensing instrument. Environmental Health Perspectives readout dial. There are two input ports: one is for attachment of the hose-through which expired air passes from the subject to the instrument through a one-way valve; the second port is plugged by a rubber stopper and removed to allow the expired air to escape after the measurement is taken. The second intake port was designed into the instrument to provide the addition of a C02 absorber for rebreathing studies. When expired air is passed into the instrument the piston is driven to the rear and displaced in volume equal to the volume of air injected into the instrument. As the piston moves to the rear, the driving rod causes the pulleys to move, which, in turn, causes the potentiometer and mechanical dial to turn. Once activated the instrument will stay in this position until the expired air is allowed to escape from the drum. This is accomplished by removirig the rubber plug from the second port. Once the capacitor charges to approximately 5 V dc, it triggers a unijunction oscillator which continuously sends pulses to a flip-flop stage. On the first pulse from the oscillator, the flip-flop stage is triggered producing a 3.5-V dc positive voltage which is applied to the hold circuit of the digital voltmeter. This stops the voltmeter from counting and holdsf the read-out on the meter. Timing for 750 and 1000 msec is accomplished by adjusting a series potentiometer in the resistor-capacitor network. Timing is measured and adjusted from the time the operational amplifier changes states to the point when the digital voltmeter stops counting. The reading on the voltmeter will remain even though the spirometer is cleared of expired air and returns to the zero state. To return the voltmeter to the zero state, a reset button is provided on the front of the package. Depressing this spring loaded switch resets the flip-flop circuit, removing the hold voltage from the meter which returns the meter to zero position. Internally, the package contains a slide switch which selects the time of 750 or 1000 msec. Schematics and wiring diagrams are shown in Figures 4-6 . The parts lists is given in the Appendix). After repeated tests which were administered in the laboratory on the timing circuits, the data recorded indicated changes in time in the microsecond range. Subjected to extreme temperature changes, 32°F to 150°F, changes in time never exceeded more than 1% of the readings recorded at normal room temperature.
Electronic Transducer Instruments
After calibration of the electronic package to the spirometer was accomplished, injections .19ll! of a standard volume of air into the spirometer showed that the mechanical readout on the spirometer and the electrical readout of the voltmeter were identical. Table 1 , the CPI system along with the one-way valve, should induce no significant error due to resistance to flow. 
